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to void their Reces, without being
obliged to move themselves ; and,
therefore, in cases of fracture,
where it is desirable to prevent
motion of the fractured limb, great
inischief must be done to the part
from a want of some such con-
trivance.

3. Charles G., set. 15, sailor, was
admitted into Accident Ward Nov.
12th, with a longitudinal fracture
bf the left patella, and an exten=
sive wound on the back part of
the thigh and leg, of the same
side. The boy, previously to

being brought to the Hospital,
had been carried to a surgeon at
Woolwich, who applied ten or

eleven sutures to the wound.

Knee-joint swollen, and of a livid
appearance..Straps of adhesive
plaster were put to the wound ;
and the leg was placed on a
pillow, in a flexed position. Cloths
wet with the spirit wash ordered
to be kept to the joint. The joint
too much swollen to enable the
fractured portions of the patella
to be distinctly felt.
The man operated on for stone

oh Friday (Nov. 8th.) by Sir Ast-
ley Cooper, died on the Tuesrlay
following. In the evening after
the operation, haemorrhage came
on ; and an artery (the artery of the
bulb) was obliged to be secured.
The quantity of blood lost was
considerable.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.
WiLMAM V., the man on whom

the operation for a new nose, was
performed on Friday (Nov. 7th),
was admitted into George’s Ward,
St. Thomas’s Hospital, Nov. 7th,
1822, under the care of Mr. Tra-
vers. The report of the state of
his nose at that period, is as fol-
lows : " Caries ossis nasi ; entire

destruction of the septum narium;
which has existed eight months,
following the excessive use of

mercury." He remained in the
hospital till the beginning of
this year, when he went out
much benefited by the means

which had been employed in the
treatment of his disease. In the
middle of April last, he came
back for the express purpose of

undergoing an operation for a new
nose. This, however, from various
causes, was put off from time to
time, and it was not till after the
repeated entreaties of the patient,
and that it had been judged a
favourable case for the operation
by Mr. Carpue, that Mr. Travers
performed it on Friday, Nov. 7th,
a full account of which operation
we a’ave in our last Number. It

may be necessary to state, that
there was no diseased action going
on in the nose at the time the ope-
ration was performed. We shall
now proceed to give a daily ae-
count of this most interesting case.

Saturday, Nov. 8th. The patient
was removed yesterday from the
operating theatre to a warm ward;
directed to have a piece of flannel
kept over his face. For half an
hour after the operation he had a
sense of burning in his forehead.
An anodyne (opii grj) was pre-
scribed for him to take at bed time;
feels sore all over, but is in no

particular pain ; tenderness on
pressure in the right and left

hypochondriac regions; tongue
white, but moist; thirsty; pulse
72, full; skin not very hot..
One or two strips of plaster were

removed from the forehead and
sides of the nose; nose of a’livid
colour, no feeling on the left side,
a little on the right ; has a scald-
ing sensation on the right side of
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the face ; breathes by the mouth; of matter from the superior part
no discharge from the wound. !of the right side of the nose. He

Nov. 9. Passed a pretty good still continues to have little or no
night; pulse 90, soft ; tongue co-! feeling at the top of the head.
vered with a white fur, excepting The application to the part of
at the edges, which are red I cloths wetted with gin was ordered
mouth parched ; took a very good ’ to be discontinued; and a piece
breakfast ; bowels not open since ’ of lint, moistened with turpentine,
the operation; skin cool ; pain oil to be applied to the part, and to

pressure in the epigastric region, j be renewed every six hours. This,
Nose nearly black ; there is however, was done but twice, as

more feeling in it to-day ; the it was countermanded in the even -
patient says that he has no ing, and a little simple dressing
feeling in the top of the head; ordered instead. The following
left eye-lid sore ; right side of’ the medicine was also prescribed :&mdash;
face near to the nose redder than R Pulv. Cinchon. 3j. capiat o*
natural; the dossils of lint were 4is horis ex. chyatho vini rubri.
removed from the inside, together Nov. 11. Passed a very restlesi
with all the dressings on the sides night.; pulse 78, full; giddiness in
of the nose externally. The nose the head ; mouth much parched;
itself was ordered to be kept con- tongue a little cleaner; bowels not
stantly wet with cloths dipped in open.
heated gin. He was ordered to Nose very much flattened-
take half an ounce of castor oil of the same colour as yesterday,
immediately, and a table-spoonful excepting that there is a streak of
of wine, every four hours. pale red to be seen, proceeding

Nov. 10. Did not sleep well from the root half way down the
last night, felt very giddy at bridge. On the left side adhesion

times, which the patient attributes appears to have taken place: on
to the smell of the gin ; bowels the right side the edges of the nose
open four times yesterday, shortly are not in close contact with the
after he took the medicine; pain face, there being a little furrow be-
in epigastric removed ; tongue tween them; from this part the dis-
not furred so much as yesterday, charge comes.&mdash;No feeling in the
but dry ; mouth still parched ; nose ; deadness from the top of the
pulse 72, but full; skin cool; head removed ; left side of the
hawks a good deal of mucus, head and face very sore.
which is of an offensive smell, Bread and water poultice,
thick consistence, occasionally of warm, was ordered to be kept to
a dark colour, and streaked with the nose ; the wound of the fore-
blood, this, he says, comes from head was dressed ; looking well.
his nostrils. i Medicines to be continued.
The nose is of the same colour Nov. 12. Did not sleep last

as yesterday, nearly black, ex- night, but feels much better;
cepting the root, which is of a pale pulse 84, but soft ; tongue cleaner;
red. It feels sore all over; and mouth not so much parched;
from the pressure of the wet cloths bowels not open.
is very much flattened towards its More sensibility in the nose,
base. There is a little discharge: very fiat, and extending down to
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the edge of the upper lip ; the
lower two thirds are very blacky
and appear as if they would soon
separate ; the upper third looks
well; offensive smell from the part ;
discharge from the right side of

_ 
the nose; a piece of lint, dipped
in nitric acid wash, was ordered
to be applied, and to be renewed
twice a day.

13tb. Did not sleep well last
night; bowels not open; tongue
clean and moist ; pulse 72, hard ;
head sore all over; no feeling in
the nose; discharge from it as
well as the forehead; upper lip
still sore. The lint wetted with
nitric acid was ordered to be
discontinued, and simple dressing
substituted. For these two or

three days past fears were en-

tertained that the lower two thirds
of the nose would slough, but to-
day, Mr. Travers is inclined to
think that the sloughing will be
merely superficial.

Friday 14th. Slept better ;
tongue pale white, tip and edges
red ; pulse 78, hard; spirits good.
Has hitherto been kept on milk
diet, but to-day is allowed to take
meat, beer, and porter; bowels
not open since Sunday. Con-
tinues his wine and bark.

Soreness of the head and upper
lip still continues; some feeling
in the nose ; of the same colour,
black ; discharge from the part
rather acrid ; no adhesion on either
side; the left side of the nose

closer to the integument of the
cheek than the right; wounds of
the forehead dressed every day;
the granulations are very healthy.

Three or four accidents have
been admitted this week. Two
burns: a case of fractured rib,
&c.

The child operated on for stone.
by Mr. Travers, Nov. 7, has badno bad symptom whatever.
ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL
Nov. 14. No accs:lents of any

importance have been brought to
this, hospital during the week, nor
have any operations been per-
formed.

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
CASE OF STONE IN THE BLADDER.

Robert Haydett, 5 years old.
Tais child has frequent desire

to make water, and after voiding
it is in great pain. His foreskin
is long and a little inflamed, and
in the agony of his suffering he
pulls the penis, drawing out the
foreskin. These symptoms suffi-
ciently indicate the presence of a
stone in the bladder.

Oct. 3. To-day the child was
sounded, and a stone discovered in
the bladder=it is moveable, being
sometimes felt on the convex sur-
face of the sound, and at other
times on the concave.

7. He was again sounded to-

day, and the stone felt.
18th. The sound was again

introduced, and at first the stone
could not be felt; but upon lifting
the hips and lower extremities,
and making the child rest upon
his shoulders, the stone came

again in contact with the sound.
He sleeps well, and suffers most
when he is up.

19th. The operation is fixed for
Thursday next, the 21st. The
bowels to be opened with small

! doses of calomel and rhubarb;
and to have a dose of laudanum
before the commencement of the
operation, with the view of’ ena-
bling him to retain his urine.


